Add EPOS to your
resale portfolio

Sell your own Branded Modern & Cost Eﬀec�ve EPOS Solu�on
EPOS is undergoing rapid evolu�on. Modern Android based hardware and so�ware provides innova�ve EPOS solu�ons
that can be accessed, conﬁgured and managed from anywhere. Extending beyond the Sale and into Service with
customer rela�onship management, appointment booking and text reminders to reduce no shows. Augment your
target market beyond retail and hospitality into the service industry such as salons, clinicians and health and beauty.
Gone are the days of clunky, expensive to purchase and manage PC based solu�ons with poor design and support.
Merchants and customers expect more for less, don't get le� behind and be part of the revolu�on. Resellers make
margin on all aspects of the total solu�on with choice in hardware, payment and service.
Drive Revenue with a Total Solu�on
Register has been speciﬁcally designed to be sold via the channel and is not sold directly.
● Be Con�nuously Rewarded (SaaS)
● Modern & Easy to Use So�ware & Hardware
● Diﬀeren�ate from your Compe��on
◦ Make it your own
◦ Value price
● Margin, Choice & Flexibility
◦ Drive Margin on all components
● Financially supported customer Referrals
● Channel Focussed & we don't Compete
● Cast a Wider Sales net
● Operate Eﬃciently, Scale & Reduce Overhead
● Enterprise Support
● Con�nuous Innova�on
● Rapidly Evolving market, be part of it
Many EPOS resellers marke�ng a similar subset of legacy EPOS solu�ons is driving prices and margin down. With
Register you can u�lise our marke�ng content and diﬀeren�ate by crea�ng your own oﬀering to suit your market.
Brand it as your own, choose from a selec�on of modern and cost-eﬀec�ve hardware, provide your own card payment,
support and ﬁnancial services.
EPOS hardware manufacturers have moved to Android in order to provide cost eﬀec�ve solu�ons. Register enables
these products with innova�ve and modern so�ware.
The market is changing; this is happening, and you can be part of it.

Contact us to become a Register Reseller
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